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THE PERU, OF ' SWITZERLAND.

Two maps which Illustrate the r—■ 
peril Switzerland faces of being (tj. 
drawn }nrt.o the war. That at the ^* 
top shows the little gagle of Swiss 
territory between Basel end Bah-, 
hack, which juts into German soil 
across the Rhine, thus giving Ger- .
many an excellent excuse for an ' y g ?
invasion of Swiss soil to protect the a* Jj i '«?
southern flank of its battle Mttej 2 v « d
fshown by shaded line), when it ia.kiImWrms-f ° 
thrown back to the Rhine by tho"}**^ ■ ■
Allies. The larger map shows Ger-? y \
many could then extend the battle* / ZX.
line across Switzerland, joining itjy t ^ j *1
with that in Italy to block anyl §
Allied enveloping movement. *„• ' “P -----——i
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TERRIBLE AGONY IN NEAR FUTURE

MARKETS
—,__________ .___________j"i For Sale J. T. BURROWShia a.V- j

■l
.5° 5 'g1 Thel to 

1 «0 
7 00

... 1 20 
1 «0 

..6 0»
... 2 10 1 It

1 00

Oats v.
Rye .. 
Straw, baled 
Wheat 
Barley ».

Fine Block of Building 
Lots for sale^ convenient to 
Motor Trucks, Ltd.
We have, 14 Lots on Alice 
and Râwdon streets. These 
are a fine, dry, level bunch 
of lots, and will be in de
mand as soon as building is 
resumed. Get in now,;

1Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

0“Fruit-a-tlves” Alone Gave 
Him Quick Relict

Preparation? Being, Made 
to Receive Them at > 

Garrison Unit
ARE WANTED^ BY R.A.F.

N (Ü

1 00
M3Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.

“For seven years, I suffered terribly 
from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. I had belching gas from the 
stomach, and I had chronic Constipa
tion. I tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”. I 
took this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa
tion andlndigestion and Bad Stomach, 
I say take “Fruit-a-tives”, and you 
will get well”.

0 76 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25

Cabbage, dozen 
Cabbage, dozen ..
Cabbage, head ’..
Cafrots, basket .,
Green Onlone, b’ch............... 3 for 10c
Celery, 2 for ....... 0 26

0 00 
1 60

O 60 
..0 00 
..0 10 ,.o oev

!»z
Indications are that a.numbidr of 

category B men will be called up 
shortly, as the 2nd Depot Battalion/
2nd C.O.R., have been asked to, 
send a number of their men to be 
■attached to the Garrison Battalion, 
at Exhibition Camp for clerical 
work, to assist in the office routine 
of receiving and placing men asy 

. «they are called’ to the colors. The 
Garrison Battalion takes dully cate- \ 
gory B and C men. The date of 
calling B men has not yet been an- 

ALBERT VARNER, nounced by the officials. It is stated 
that at present the Forestry and' 
Railway Construction units, which 
draw ithe grade B men from the 
Garrison Battalion, are up to 
strength, hut it is expected that 
drafts will be sent overseas from 
both these) units in the near future, 
following which there will be a call 
for B men to fill their places.

Place With R.A.F.
It is understood that when thé "es

time comes the call for “B” men I 
will take in about a thousand in 
this district, which will use up 
about half the available nueii. A re
cent survey of the men in this grade 
to whom exemption was refused, 
showed approximately 2,20.0, but for 
the past two weeks the R.A.F. have 
beein making a1 strong canvass 
among men of this category to join 
their njechanical services. Up te 
date the response has not been •par
ticularly satisfactory. It is re
ported by the R.A.F. that they have 
plelnty of openings for “6” men, in 
view of the enlargement of their 
organization and the failure of a 
large number of the R.F.C. me
chanics to transfer to the R.A.F- 
When the organization was chang
ed, the R.F.C. mechanics were given 
the option' of transferring to the* 
R.A.F. or to the C.E.F., and a con
siderable percentage have Chosen 
the latter. This situation has 
created a great many diehirable open
ings in the R.A.F., so- that this or
ganization declares Its readiness to 
thke inexperienced men and train 
them for trades which may be use
ful to them in civilian .life after the 
war. The “B” men Without 
chanical experience may be taken to 
be trained as motor miekhanics. 
welders, vulcanizers, trimmers, car
penters, wireless operators 'machine 
gun experts, etc., and it is stated 
that in many cases thd nfen will 
have the opportunity to work up to 

I the position of instructors. While 
j no guarantee is given by the) R.A.F,
I thait “B” men signed on for thi» 

purpose will not be sent overseas, 
the general _ understanding is that 
they are wanted for service in Can
ada only. While “B” men have not 
recruited with the R.A.F. • in any 
great numbers of late, the fact that 
a large percentage of them are apt 
to he called out within a month or 
so for the C.E.F. will doubtless help 
the recruiting of the former service. 

Post-Discharge Pay.
As enquiries have been made as 

■to the post-discharge payment al
lowed soldiers who have served 
with the C.E.F., a 'statement is made 
covering this point, to thé -effect 
that men who have served at least 
six months in the forces, a portion 
of which is overseas, are entitled to 
a three-months’ nost-dlscharge al
lowance. In addition, thére is a 
civilian clothing allowance of $35, 
which will be, added to the discharge 
nayment. or which may be received 
in the form of an order on a tailor 
for clothing. In the case of men 

i who have served In Canada alone, 
and who have been discharged ow
ing to disability not contracted in 
the service, the regulations are that 
if the man has served at least, one 
yo>ar. he receives a post-discharge 
allowance equal to fifteen days' pav. 
if for two years a payment equal to 

! ! thirty days’ pay, and if he has 
': served for three years he gets a 45- 

dav allowance. - Clothing allowance 
will be regulated according to the 
date of thp man’s discharge, as the 

5 ; recent order for *25 was announce*
: ç on .Tune 25. Prior to that the al

lowances for clothing were eight- 
— dollars for a summer dtsehargp and 

thirteen -for a winter discharge.

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhouaie 
Street 

Phone 865
Residence—236 West St. 

Phene 638

TFMJ'ÀWÎ 0 15 
» 16 
1 76

r Parsnips, basket 
Potatoes, bus.
Potatoes, basket .... 60
Potatoes, bag ...... 2 09 2 40
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 46 0 60
Lettuce, bunch . .2 for 16 0 08
Tomato plants, doz. .0 1,5 0 16
Asparagus, hunch, ........ 3 for/2 5
Green Peae, quart..'. 13 
New'beets, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c 

Fish
Halibut, steak, It». ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 

0 10
____0 30

0 10 '
..0 10

y

-C. 70

l.$.Dowig&Co\ a
to

—':'W
X? RANCH

■ vehiceEZ

» 100 ^

PARIS
15

V LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014y

30 Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 
Ante 193II50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sen t postpaid by Fruit-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

House, 561. 1
Salmon trout, lb 
Salmon, sea ..
Mixed fish 
Herring, fresh

I30
12« ê • tT e e THEt J

iSK Meats.fcCAve. ee- ;GIBSON COAL Ce.SMOKE 
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10. to 25 cents • 
Fair’s Havlna Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Dry salt pork, Tb ..,.6 20 
Fresh Pork carcase..» SI
Bacon, back trim.. . 35
Bacon, back .. .
Beet, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb.
Beef, steak ...
Chickens, dressed .. 160 
Chickens, per lb. ... 0 00 
Celery plants,............ ..

86 $
24
50A
45__ 46£ 2520

HILL TRIBES IN THE BALKANS 
FLOCKING 101 OF AU ILS

30.. 26

DJL.6? W.
Scranton Coal

<0 r m30
1 95 
0 36 

15 for 16ci m

1 NEW YORK STOCKS.
Kemerer, M'aitthes and Co., 140 

Dalhousie street, ’phone 184, quotes 
New York stocks, 1 p.m.; i.

Railroads—B and O 54%, NYC, ;
71%, Erie pfd 32%, Mo Pac 23%,
N and W 102%, Penna 44, Reading 
90%, R I 23%, Nor Pac 87%. So
Pac 83%, Un Pac 121%. , ■ including one new Heintzman
Pnîndrv 8m-tmelters 77% U^3 Player Piano, Parlor Suite, Chairs,
qtfiit!SNor Ore 31%’l^ah Tables', Stands, Couch, Rockers, Fic-
81 Crucible 64% UnseM’40%. gift f ‘smaUer^ 

DisHUersBO^^h ^ very reasonable. Terms for piano,
^0rRRair0dAmtn Ua.n’47 “mox Petro^ 20 p0r <^t. cash, balance in monthly 
fr 66^oi^VraS 47otrM uri*w payments. Sale commences Friday 
leum 98 %. Baldwin 88, Westing- j eveQlng July p2, at 7 p.m. to 10 p rix.

°HoIiday lù U.S. to-iporrow, July l*nd Saturday from 3 to 6 p.m.

12, Linedln’a birthday.

4r

OFF1ÇES:
62 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Private Sale o£ 
FurnitureComfort While heading Successes of the Allied Troops in Albania is a Serious 

Threat to the Right FI ank of the Bulgarian 
Armies in Region of Monastir.

A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 
are a decided comfort to those 
who have reached the age where 
vision changes. .
Where no complications exist, 
glasses for* reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help 
while doing close work will con
serve your eyeüght consider
ably.
If you are having trouble in see
ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

London, July 11»^—Successes won Wednesday states that Italian forces
.............. " ' ' forward between

the middle Osum river and the Adri
atic. . üt'"' -àr— : —'*'

by the Allied troops in Albania will
add seriously to the troubles ot the atl<. They have reached the yrest 
Austrians. They were won by a fresh bank of the lower and middle Se- 
determined action in the Balkan area men! rivers, an advance of about 15 
where any military success must al
ways have immediate and valuable grossing on both sides of the 
political reaction. hank.

The line on which fighting is go- “We have reached the west bank 
Ing on at present runs from the River of the lower and middle Semen! and 
Devoli to the Adratic, a distance have extended our line eastward, oc- 
of over 60 miles. In addition to the cupying the heights of Tomorica,” 
French and Italian troops engaged the statement said.

-in the battle, Albanian troops, under Retired in Disorder .
Essad Pasha, are fighting against the The French war office report said: 
Austrians and, because of their "There was artillery and patrol ac- 
familiarlty with the country, are in Hvity west of the Vardar. Nothwith- 
a position to give valuable assist- standing the costly checks of yester

day at the Cerna bend, the enemy 
Although the region of the allied yesterday again launched his assault 

advance is 70 miles from the Saloni- | troops against our positions north of 
ca front, there are already signs of 
nervousness among the enemy troops 
ini that area. The advance in Albania 
is a serious threat to the right flpnk 
of the Bulgarian armies in the region 
of Monastir. This is evidently appre-

miles since Sunday, and are pro-
wes

A.G. LUDLOW, 
105 Murray St.

' TORONTO MARKETS j 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, July It.—The prices at
the Union Stock Yards this morning _____
were steady for every line of stock I____
except calves, which were 76 cents j 
lower. Trade was rather slow. 1

Receipts 213 cattle, 118 calves,
1960 hogs, 362 sheep*. ~ '

Export cattle, choice, $13.25 to 
$14.25; medium $12.26 to $13.25; 
bulls $10.25 to $10.75; butcher cat
tle, choice, $11.25 to $11.10; med
ium, $9.50 to $10.76; common $7.- 
75 to $8.50; butcher cows, choice,
$9.50 to $10.25; medium $8.50 to 
$9.50; canners $5.75 to $6; bulls,
$9.25 to $10.25; feeding steers $8
50. to $9.50; stackers, choice, $8.50 ]|------
tb $9; light $7.75 to $8.50; milk
ers choice $75 to. $115; springers, 
choice, $80 to $120; sheep, ewes,
$14 50 to $15.60; bucks and culls,
$6 to $11; lambs $20 to $23; hogs, 
fed and watered, $18.25; f. a. b., 
$1-7.25; calves $14.75 to $15-25-

me-
71: JAP HAT 

VARNISH
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St., 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

i
ance.

—THE—

Gentleman’s ValetMonastir, and was again repulsed 
with appreciable losses. In the re
gion south of the Deoil river our 
troops continued their advance in 
conjunction with Italien troops and 

m muuanui. »u.= ,=, occupied Gala Guriprere. the highest
ciated by the enemy and, too, It will point of Kosnicao crest, which eX- 
bave the effect of bringing to the, tends In' a direction north-west of 
side of the Allies many from the Bosnia. The Austrians, after having 
hill tribes, which are among

Hakes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

All colors, win not fade or run. Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.

G. H. W. BECK
At the rèquest of many 
of our customers we are 
stocking government 1 
fish.

WHITE FISH and TROUT
Cash and Carry. 15c lb. 
Charged and De- 

~ livered............. 17c lb.

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

’PqONE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1.

15c PER BOTTLE

LA. CAMERON
Bell 560. 132 Market St.hill tribes which are among the offered vigorous resistance in the 

finest fighters in the world. Every course of the preceding days, retired 
fresh success of the allies will heart- in disorder into the Tormorica Val- 
en the South*Slav races, who are al- j ley, into which we pursued them, 
ready in revolt a gainst their Austrian j We captured 210 Austrian prisoners 
rulers. - (and important*material. Two enemy

A further short advance Will bring • airplanes weae brought down.” 
the allies to Berqt, the chief town of The Austrian war office statement 
Southern Albania, and it is stghlfi- of Wednesday said: 
cant that Austrian official statements "In the face of pressure from 

the Frehch strong enemy forces, our southern 
Albanian Iront? has been withdrawn 
across the Berat-Pieri line.” /"

George St. Opp. Market Sq. =Hr
-e*" • ■ 4

GOLFING @ :e ; ÆmfS.

' A match between the Brantford and 
Galt clubs played yesterday on the 
local links resulted in a win for the 
visitors as follows : ’ ’ T 

iGalt
Spaldihg...,
Buchanan..
Turnbull,..
Ànken------

admit the prdgress of 
and Italians.

The Rome war office report, of

Pt. Brant’d- Pt- | ] 
1 Reville 
3 Large 
3- Gould .... 6 

. 3 Henderson 0 
Df i McKendrick.. 2% Scholfietd %
Edwards................. 3 . Watts .... 0
Smith....... -;... 1 Gibspn .... 2
Vair....................... 1 2% Jones .Li. %
Taylor.....................  1 Leeming .. 2
Blake.:..:..... 1 Jdg. Hardy 0 
Radford:......... 0 Kohl .... 0
Warnock..;-........ . 0 Fitton
McKendrick...... 1% Wird
Stuart. ................... 0 Chapift
Howell.....................0 Newman .3 j
Wardlaw................. 2% ' Lqinig . : %
McLellan................  1 He yd ------- 2

Total............ 26 Total .. 17 j

| The Greatest r 
j Robber King |

TTederiçk entered "oh this war with 
something of the impishness with 
which he was accustomed to throw 
oil on the new velvet suit of a cour
tier who was taking too much pride 
in his looks. Thus we have him writ
ing home in a vein of questionable 
pleasantry, “I have the honor to in
form your humanity that we are 
Christianly preparing to bombard 
Neisse; and that, if the place will not 
surrender of goodwill, needs must 
that it ^he beaten to powder,” Jt is 
easy to imagine the present wielder 
of Frederick’s sword rubbing his 
bands in the same way 
vain and Rhelms. It was 
correspondent that Frederick wrote 
in his daredevil and cynical humor, 
"My dear Monsieur Jordan, my sweet 
Monsieur Jordan, my quiet Moniteur 
Jordan, my good, my benign, my par 
cific, my most humane Monsieur Jor
dan—I announce, to your serenity the 

He tried" to write poetry, bût even conquest of Silesia.” It was in such
humor that he pursued his greatness,/ 

The same synicism characterized 
his reception of /Britain's interven
tion to bring about his withdrawal 
from his neighbor’s territory^ To 
some word about moderation he said 
contemptuously, “Do dot talk to me 
of magnanimity. A prince ought id. 
consult his interests I am dot op
posed to peace—hut I expect to have 
four duchies given me.” In the same 
negotiation hd^said:- "Guarantees? 
"Who minds or keeps guarantees in. 
this age? I am at the head of an 
army which has vanquished the ett- 
emy. The country which 1, desire is 
conquered. ‘ This " is all I want. I 
now have it. I will and must keep 
it. Hâve I need Of peace? Let those 
who need it give me what I wan;, 
or let them fight me again and 6e 
beaten again.”

If treachery to an ally Is a title to 
greatness Frederick was great in 
in that, too. He made an alliance 
with France and then came to secret 

'te*ms with Austria by which he was 
still-to pretend to make war against 
her to withdraw her army from in 
front of him to surprise his ally in 
another, quarter. The, record Of tills 
treachery, was made in Frederick's 
own hand. "In exchange (for Si
lesia) we. will go no farther. We will 
besiege Neisse for form. The com
mandant shall surrender and depart. 
We will quietly go ipto Winter quar
ters; and they (tH<r>Austrians) can

..K‘sïffi‘srÆ“
This"-, is the Frederick who was 

called great. He was the founder of 
Prueéianiem, the full fruits of which 
the world now sejes. : ,v V •

2 I -; ■0

*

T ;■ i: . I -I
I .

HEY have taken down the 
statue of Frederick the 
Great in Washington, and 
now that It Jiàs disappeared 

our American allies can ask them
selves why he was called great. He 
tried to db many things, and from 
the position he occupied he was able 
to essay them under the most favor
able auspices. In which of them, 
then, did he excel to such degree as 
to earn the title by which he is 
known?

PRINTINGS j<•
i
11 We are supplying Printing to :
; \ Brantford’s Biggest Manufac

turers. Our prices are Right»
# the Quality Excellent, and D*> i 
: : liveries Prompt We want to :
! - serve YOU.

• • MacBride Press ;■
LIMITED

0 h 
Wi I

I
3 -—

before 
to.tne same

Lou-
— Z'-;:

REUBEN ROGERS
GUELPH, ONTARIO. /

GENE^AM^rtRA --||||S|| 

BUILDING MOVER

m■■ » 4» :* Reflecting Pbwer of WaH-Papers.
The surface brightness of wall* or 

«tellings lighted by daylight or arti
ficial light Is now determined direct
ly by an apparatus for measuring 
illumination, known .as the “holo- 
phane lumeter.” Tests ot various wall 
papers in rooms lit by tungsten lamps 
showed that a \ surface brightness of I 
».3 foot-canadles is usually neces
sary to give the ro#c a* cheerful ap-'

Light blue, dark red, 
deep green, and very deep blue wall
opers showed surface brightness 
varying from O.-t footrcandles for the 
first mentioned to 0.06 foot-candles 
for the last mentioned, with' cor re- 
spending reflecting powers varying ___ 
from. 40 per cent, to 4.5 per cent. -l'

An Unusual Sabbath. ,
In Heligoland the Sabbath begins 

at six ’clock on Satur lay evening, 
when the church belle ere rung, ahd- 

8 y ** “*

Phone 870. < >; ; 26 King Street.

: 1CTOR AND-«Voltaire’s hired praise ( which _he re
versed as soon as his pay was stop
ped) has not convinced the world 
that he was great in that depart
ment. He tçied the flute and the fid
dle, but we should inquire In vain

RED CROSS BENEFIT DÀY
Montreal, July 10—Although no off- 

cial announcement has been made it 
is understood that the Blue Bonnets 
sfingle day race meeting for the ben- 
èfit of the Red Cross will be held- Sat
urday, Septembb'er 14.

: •;

■-M ■-IContracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small '

BRANTFORD OFFICE: *

■
pearance.for any evidence that he ravished 

any ear on those instruments. ,He 
tried to be a lawgiver, but outside 
of kicking the shins of his judges 
when they objected to his interfer
ence he acquired no greatness in thgt 
attempt! In what, then, was Freder
ick great? The answer is too plain 
that he was great only in those quali
ties of perfidy, cunning, faithless
ness, cruelty and rapacity that made 
bim the greatest robber king who 
ever eat upon a throne. In that 
greatness he has had few emulators, 
and in bur time, at least, they have 
been confined to his own family.

Frederick, to do him justice, pre
tended to bp nothing but whgt he 
was. When he started out to rob a 
neighbor he did hot go forth canting 
about his mission. He called things 
by their right normes. When he start
ed out to rob Maria Theresa of Si
lesia some flatterer about the court 
inscribed a banner to be borne for: 
the army with the words, "For God. 
and Our Country.” Frederick re
garded it with disdain. “Strike out 
‘For God,’ ’’ he said, "we are going 
to get a province, not to defend reli
gion.” He was under solemn treaty 
pledge to respect the Queen of Hun
gary’s title to that pibvince and 
cynically admitted it. But his am
bition and his interest, he said, de
manded a war of conquest, to which 
reasons he added one of personal 
vitality. He Wanted, he said, "to make 

e talk atout him»
N

’Phone 961.43 Market Street.li
ft- fSIG. T. R. EARNINGS

iMontreal, July 10- — Grand Trunk 
Railway earnings July 1 to 7, 1918, 
$1,500,596; in 1917, $1,297,603, an in
crease of $203(593.

1
= -----

rrCANADIAN PACIFIC yI HIAUCTION SALE Socialist and Hebrew trades union
ists across the border are planning 
to assist the negroes to organize In
to a vast labor union. Resorts SI►' Auction Sale of Restaurant furn- 

ture at 44 Market Street, on Satur
day afternoon, July 13th, at 1.30— 
consisting in part as follows :—1 sil
ent salesman, cash register, 20 tables 
4K) chairs, 7 mirrors, coal a%d gas 
range combined, 2 coal heaters, dish
es, 100 pieces; 2 sideboards, pictures 
cooking utensils, coffee urns. Mas
ses, bed and springs, jardlneres, table 
linen, 2 hall racks, glass and frame 
partitions, knives and forks, dock. 
This is a large sale. Come early, at 

*1.30 sharp. Terms cash.
S. P. PITCHER, Auctioneer
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(MRS i'DK. DeYAN'S FEMALE PILLS SS

oÆ/M at’dnig
address on receipt ofprice. The Scobell VM.XJQ 
Co., 8t, Catharines, Optsrio.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENfMg
• Toi^IviîiniSdyou*up”1ea
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ArronWAgents.
Toronto.23 THE mrr
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RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everytliing Clean and Frdbh h 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hens.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 lr3 Dalhousie St-, opp. P.O. 
Open Evenings until lli o’clock 

License Number 10-1054.

Broadbent
Taller to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Borsalino” and other 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET ST.^
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